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SS GIRLSTOWN, U SA .
STONE, 15. from B19 Spring, w«i crowned the new "M lij Sirittown,

' lor 1969-70 Sur>d«y efternoon af Open House festivities in observance 
• tna home's 20th anniversary. The previous holder of th* title, Linda Metcalf, 
\ taattd at left. Shown here introduci.'g Miss Stone to guests is Marshall W . 

- eiecutive director of Girlstown, USA.

inners are named in 4-H Club Horse Show
i>f fiiu h'lrs) fli'sh ;iml ;in abuii- 

(o< riiiinj: =ikilt wvre iiispki\f<l S.ilur- 
Ih; ( iJihran v. ounly 4-11 Club -I.m - 

Its arru.il H<'r: Show at ih f TikIi 1 
I,! Ifti >iiur,(: Ctxhran Cuundans were 
l?n In n pn irrt the ciiim.y in the 

I Hu's,. Show in Big Spring on 
.1

cho'-rn for Ihc distn«.t compt ti- 
ekIuU? I)-'b<irah Whilfhead. high- 
cxii'M.ii I uf the show, d.iughti-r 

Br rnd Mrs. lamr- Whiichead. Waiiu 
■r Vir. «nd ,Mr». SItoi band- 

RiCliŝ y and Ronnie Hill, eur-s ol 
Ml Pair Hill; Morton I Smith, 
if Mr. and Mrs. Morton J. Smith.

,Ir and Mickoy l>wbre, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs James IX'whre.

ftther-. are Slewe Polvado. son o f  Mr. 
and Mrs Hob Polvatio; Nina Freneh, 
daughler o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. J. French; 
Sherila H u m .  daughler o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
W O. riuitl; and David Palmer, son of 
Mr nod .Mrs. Charles Palmer.

John Trimmier of Hale Center was the 
judge for the show.

In Saturday s competition, halter class
es. mares, t.he winners were: grand cham
pion. R .s',n*e Hill; reserve champion. 
Smith. U'gi.stered mart umlcr five years. 
Ronnie Hill: and grade mare under 14

•See WINNERS, Page 7a
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T CN THE STAKED PLAINS, 1877. . .
pTIST EDWARD YO RK 'S  CO N CEPTIO N  of the lost expetlition of Capf. 
'■‘'̂ 'las Nolan is pictured here. The 40 troopers of Company "A "  of the 10th 
'* Cavalry, together with 24 buffalo hunters, were lost in the Cochran County 
a in July, 1877. and were without water for 86 hours. This sketch, by 1969 
■'“n High School graduate Edward York, is another of those included in the 

■ochran County Sketchbook" recently published by the comity Historical Sur- 
“ CofTSTlittM,

Donna Stone is crowned "Miss Girlstown, U SA ”
Donna Stone of Big Spring was crowned 

‘ ‘Miss Girlstown, USA" in Open House 
festivities Sunday afternoon in observance 
of the 20th anniversary of Girlstown, USA. 
Linda Metcalf, former holder of the title, 
crowned the new Miss Girlstown, USA.

Other candidates for the title were Pat
ricia Weeks of Midland, Linda White of 
Beaumont, Beatrice Moody of San An

tonio, and Billye Nairn of Texas City, 
formerly of Morton.

The Open House began at 2 p.m. with 
residents of the home giving guided tours 
of the facilities. After the coronation of 
the new “ Miss Girlstown, USA." guests 
and residents were served barbecue.

The L'Allegro Study Club of Morton 
and Beta Sigma Phi of Lubb<x;k served 
as hoslesses for the ix'casion. Members

of the study club who weie present in
cluded Mrs. J. C Reynolds. .Mrs. Bud 
Thomas, Mrs. R L. OeBusk. .Mrs. E. O. 
Willingham, and Mrs. Al Mullinax. A num
ber of other persons from Morton were 
also present.

Mrs. DeBusk estimated that about 2.000 
visitors attended the affair. Many former 
residents of the home were present with 
their families.

Girlstown, L'.SA was founded in April, 
1940, i.rar Abilene. In July, 1949, the late 
Tom Duggan of LubbiKk donated the 
pr> mt ite. nine miles south of Whiteface 

on EM 17S0, to the home. Nine girls 
arnved there on July 13, 1949, Since that 

time, almost I.OIJIJ girls from throughout 
the n.ition have found a home at Girls- 

lown, I ,A.
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Hospital administrator named
Truman Swinney of Whiteface was nam

ed Monday night as the new administra
tor for Cochran Memorial Hospital, accord
ing to Glenn Thompson, secretary of the 
hospital board. The action came at a 
called meeting of the hospital's board of 
directors.

The administrator's post has been va
cant since the resignation of Jim Mc
Manus on June 10. Sue Cross, bookkeeper, 
has been serving since that time as acting 
business manager.

Swinney, 40, is to assume his new duties 
at the hospital on August IS. His salary 
will be $10,000 annually, according to the 
minutes of the hospital board's called 
meeting. He will attend a meeting of the 
Texas Hospital Association in Lubbock 
today (Thursday), together with Mrs. 
Cross and Eva Rowden, nursing supervi
sor.

Since January I, 1950, Swinney has been 
serving as city clerk lor the City of White- 
face. He is also ass<iciated with Brseda 
Gram Company, and he has engaged in 
a number of other activities at various 
times.

A resident of Whiteface since 193S, 
Swinney graduated Irom Whiteface High 
School in 1947. He and his wife, Mary 
Lou, have two children: James Rick. 18, 
and Kathy Ann, 15. Rick, an All-State 
fuotball star for the Whiteface Antelopes, 
graduated from Whiteface High School 
this spring. He will play football at Texas 
Tech in Lubbock this fall, attending the 
university on a full scholarship. Kathy 
Ann will be a sophomore at Whiteface 
High School this fall.

The Swinney family will continue to 
reside in Whiteface for the time being, 
and he will commute to the hospital in

GOOD OL' SUMMERTIME
TEMPERATURES In Ehe high 90's was very IIHl* deteranf to 
the large number of eager anglers that turned out to parti
cipate in the Pishing Rodeo held at Strickland Park lake Sat
urday. Many fish were caught, too, and some of respecta

ble site. The morning hours were the most productive with 
one fish of I7 l/j inches reported take.i. The entire shoreline 
of the lake was populated as shown above as kids of all ages 
tested their angling skill.

Morton. Swinney's mother. Mrs. Alenc 
Swinney, lives next-door to her son's fam
ily in Whiteface. The Swinneys are mem
bers of the E'irst United Methodist Church 
in Whiteface.

In an interview with the Tribune, Swin-

See HOSPITAL. Page 7a

Babe Ruth tournament action 
continues at Hofman Park

Gerald Ramsey joins 
staff of Morton bank

^  Covered dish supper
There will be a covered dish supper 

on Thursday, July 14, at the park for Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Blackwell and son, Mark, 
of E'airbanks, Alaska. Blackwell is with 
the U. S. Post Office there. The family 
has been gone from the county for ap
proximately ten years.

The Blackwells will be here for only 
a short time and the supper will begin 
at 7 p.m.

All former residents of the Familincr 
community and friends of the Blackwell 
family are invited to attend. Each family 
attending is to briny a covered dish of 
their choice and dishes for their family.

South Plains ba.seball fans are seeing 
plenty of action this week in Morton as 
the Frontier Babe Ruth League hosts the 
Division E'ive Babe Ruth All-Star Tourna- 
•iient at Charles Hofman Park. Two gam
es are being played each night in the 
ten-game tournament, featuring six All- 
Star teams from across the South Plains.

In the first game Monday evening, 
Levelland leveled Lubbock fi-2, with two 
errors for the winners and four for the 
losers. Grant Duke was the winning 
pitcher.

Monday night's second game, the Fron
tier League All-Stars, made up of play
ers from .Morton, Whiteface, and Sundown, 
got the drop on the Tri-City All-Stars, from 
Denver City, Plains, and Soagraves, in a 
10-0 shut-out. Frontier hud one error while

Capt. Nolan and expedition 
found county dry in 1 8 7 7  trip

Tri-City had four. Pitching the no-hit, no
run contest for Frontier was Keith Embry 
of Morton, sophomore at Morton High 
School.

Action Tuesday evening saw Lamesa 
blank Lynn County 2-0. The victors had 
two errors and Lynn County had one. 
Robert Hardberger was credited with the 
win.

Tuesday's second stanza was the second 
game for Levelland and Frontier, Level- 
land stomped Frontier 7-1, with Darrell 
Weaver being the winning pitcher. Level- 
land had one error and the losers had 
four, Bryant Lewis pitched for Frontier.

Games to be played Wednesday night 
were Lubbock and Tri-City at 6:00 and 
Lamesa against Levelland at 8:00.

The Frontier All-Stars will be up a- 
gainst Lynn County in the first game 
Thursday night.

Maurice Lewallen, Frontier League of
ficial, stated that the attendance at the 
first two nights was excellent. The tourna
ment continues through Saturday night.

(Picture Page 7a)

Gerald Ramsey, 33, began his new dut
ies Monday us a bookkeeper-teller at the 
First State Bank in Morton, according 
to an announcement made by D. E. Ben- 
ham. president of the bank.

Benham stated that he believes the 
bunk IS fortunate to employ Ramsey, not
ing that he “ . . . has character, likes 
people, and will make a real contribution 
to the services of the bank.”

Ramsey has been associated with his 
father-in-law, Earl Stowe, in Truett's Fotxi 
Store for the p.ist three years. Prior to 
that time he was with Jack Perry Seed 
Company and was associated with his 
father, the late S. A. Ramsey, in the 
shoe repair busin

A native of Morton, Ramsey is mar
ried to the former Miss Naomi Stowe. 
They have two children, Rene. 7, and 
Michael, 4, The Ramseys reside at 103 
E. Harding.

Rams* \ IS a deacon in the F'irst Bap
tist Church, where his family is very 
active.

by ELVIS E. FLEMING

When Captain Nicholas Nolan led an 
expedition across Cochran County on July 
27, 1877, the 40 Negro cavalrymen and 
24 buffalo hunters found the area very 
hot and dry. To add to their misery, they 
were lost, and their guide, Jose Tafoya, 
a former Comanchero who had been Gene
ral Mackenzie’s scout at Palo Duro Can
yon in 1874, could not remember where 
the waterholes were.

The buffalo hunters had been searching 
the South Plains all spring and summer 
for Chief Black Horse, or "N igger Horse,”  
as they called him, and his Quahadi 
Comanche renegades who had escaped 
from Fort Sill in December, 1876, and 
had been stealing horses from the hunters. 
The soldiers were Company “ A,”  10th 
U.S. Cavalry, from Fort Concho. They 
were commanded by Nolan and Lt. Charl
es Cooper. As the two groups were look
ing for the same Indians, they decided 
to join forces.

Tafoya sighted Indians leaving Rich

Lake, Terry County, on the 26th, and the 
expedition set out after the party, be
lieved to be about 40 in number. The 
Comanches carefully led their pursuers 
on a zig-zag trail away from the water- 
holes. The first night, the soldiers and 
hunters camped near Meadow.

On July 27, they continued across Hock
ley and Cochran counties on a north
western course, following along the north 
side of the sand hills and Sulphur Draw. 
After going into New Mexico about 20 
miles, they turned northeast and camped 
on a small hill which Is located just east 
of Lingo and just west of the state line. 
The 55-milc march in the hot July sun 
was too much for some of the horses 
and men. Two dozen men were prostrated 
and several horses were dying. When the 
horses died, the men cut their throats 
and tried to drink the blook, but it made 
them sick.

Many of the soldiers deserted from the 
camp at the hill. The hill is known to

121st District Court
hears cases this week

Sec CAPT. NOLAN, Page 7a

The cases of four persons were set for 
trial in Plains on changes of venue in 
121.st District Court prixeedings here 
Monday. Eight other persons' cu.ses were 
set for nonjury trials Wednesday, A num
ber of other cases were passed over for 
later action.

The change-of-venue cases are RHytaul 
Fulton, charged with assault with intent 
to murder; Richard Gomez, Felix Luz, 
and Dolores Quiroz, all charged with mur
der with malice.

Ca.ses that were to come before District 
Judge M. C. Ledbetter on Wednesday 
afternoon include Wesley Viewings, theft 
of hogs; Norval D. Frost, defrauding with 
worthless check; Thomas Ramos Ysasa- 
ga, theft and jailbreaking; Otha Ray High
tower, burglary; Louis Martinez, burg
lary; Paul Cisneros, burglary: Jessie 
Prieto, burglary; and Richard Bihl, fail
ing to stop and render aid. Gerald Ramsey
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CLASStFIED RATES

5c per word firit insertion 
4c per word thereafter 

75c Minimum

NKFD PARTY with gruy! crttUt in Morton 
area to take over p;iyments on 1968 

Model Sinner Sewing Machine in walnut 
console. Will zig zag. button hole, fancy 
patterns, etc f ive payments at $5 55 or 
will discount for cash. Write Credit Dept., 
Ill-I 19th St., Lubbiyk, Texas 79401.

tfn-20-c

1-FO R SALE
FOR S.Al.K— 3-bedrxH>m. 2 

Contact Jimmy C>>ok. 317
bath home. 

W. Pierce. 
48-tfn-c

I'OK S.ALK: German Millet seed $4 00 per 
hundred Balko harms. Lingo, N M. 

Area Code 505-r3-»103. 6t TJ-c

TOR SALE: II to 16-inch six ply flot.ition 
front tire tube and wheel starts at $tl5.j0

THE AM.AZINti Blue Lustre will leave 
your upholstery beautifully soft and 

clean Rent electric shampiHx*r $1.00 Tay
lor and Son Eumiture. lt-23<

a pair.
We have 15 5x38 to 16 9x36 tires ex

cellent for dualling.
V e  us before you buy floatation sets for 

dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets
We carry a wide .issortment oi irrigation 

g.iskets Also Redi-Rjiii 30 and Buckner 
860 sprinklers.

2 -FO R  RENT
FOR RENT; Nice bedroom — Air condi

tioned. (.all 2tiS-.S601 or see Mrs. M L. 
Ikiyle It 418 N W 3rd. 4t-22-p

L I PER TIRE AND SI PPLY
tfn-7< 3-BUSIN ESS SERVICES

WANTED: Wi nee I another gisid autn 
mechanic See H.'W- ns Oldsmobile, 266- 

5501 tfn-15-c

ATIILACTIA'E, Inexpensoe desk name
plates See samples at Miirtcm Tribune

COCKRO.ACHES, rats, mice, termitea, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience 894-3824, Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest CiMitrol. $2 50 per room. rtfn-l4-c

F R L K im  DAM kG lD  l'*6': m-«i.! stereo 
cunsiiies. AM-FM Multiplex radio Many 

styles and models 30” to 72" Some with 
slight rick? and sratchei .All carry full 
factory warranty. Prices from $129 00 
Payments low ij  $2 25 wk 1483 I9th 
Street, LubtxKk, Texas Pho. 747-5572

tfn-2* c

4-W A N TED

36 lOTS m the Pavnj Suhdtvismn in the 
southwest portion of Morton south of 

KhoT'is. Sewer, water, paving. FHA ap
proved — will trade kys for farm land 
or rental properties or will sell for $50 00 
down and $16 84 per month including in
terest and pnncipa! Pneed to sell'

J. B McPherson 
1861 Avenue Q

Day PO 5-8825 Night SW 3-3263
Lubhock, Texas

4t-20y

••See What beauty by Mary Kay can du for
you.”

Inez Swicegood
266-5651

rtfn-12<

W A'VTED- EXPERIENCED MECHANIC.
CONTACT BEDWELL IMPLEMENT. 

PHONE 266 5306. rtfn-27-c

NOTICE -
NOTICE: I am not responsible for any 

debts incurred by anyone other than 
mvself. O o . E. Spent er, Jr. 3t-20-p

FOR S.ALFI: In Lehman. 3 bednxim, 2 
bath home — good well Contact Beebe 

Insurance in Whitefac * or Cecil Barker in 
Morton. 4t-22<

To keep onions from sprouting, keep 
them m a dry, dark place. Refngeration 
ii neg necessary, say Extension Home 
Economists.

Business and 
Professional Directory

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS- TV SERVICE AND REPAIR

GWATNEY-WELLS 
CHEVROLET CO.

Parkinson Electronics Co.
Color Television SpecielisH

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cars and Trucks

1004 Houston Levelland
Phone 894-4083

OFFICE SUPFLIES-
N O W  OPEN 
IN M ORTON Complete line of

CHEMICALS-
Offiee and School Supplies 
Fllmg Cabinets —  Desks

SANDERS FERTILIIER 
& CHEMICALS

MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Squara —  Morton

PRINTING-
Fertiliiers and 

Farm Chemicals

Golden Uran

— Letterheads and Envelopes 
— Ticket Machine Forms 

— Snap-out Forms 
— Rule Forms

DIRT W ORK- MORTON TRIBUNE
East Side Square —  Morton

C. M. MOBLEY Authorized Singer Dealer
Deep Breaking 
Land Leveling 

Grubbing & Dozing

P. O . Box 992 
Phone 592-3090 

Denver C ity , Texas

Flakes Sewing Machine 
Center

New and Used Machines 
Repair on all makes 

91 I Houston Levelland
Phone 894-7070

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

■I

Sheriff's Office
266-5211

if City Police
266-5966

-  -

TWO IN A R OW. .
JIM M IE JO H N SO N  AND G EN E RUSH, both of Levefla.^d. won the Morton 
Partnership Golf Tournament last weekend for the second straight year, finish
ing the 54-hole tournament with a IS-under-par total of 195. They are pictured 
here with the golf clubs which they received as prises.

Bula-Enochs news
by AIRS. J. D. BAYLESS

Mr. and Mrs. Dornie Newman and 
children. Matt. Mark, and Cindy, and 
Mrs. John Golden, all of Dallas, visited 
Donnie's parents, Mr and Mrs. G. R. 
Newman from Friday until Monday. Matt 
and Mark remained to spend the week 
with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Snitker attended 
the funeral of Mrs. A. N. Johnson at 
2 p m. Thursday it Abernathy.

J. C. Snitker and children. Cathey and 
James, went to San Angelo Wednesday 
with a load of sheep.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Cash last Tuesday and Wednes
day were his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Art
hur Cash of Ryan, Okla. and his sister, 
Mrs. Vergie Wade and daughter, Mrs. 
Eveyne Williams of Lubbock were guests 
Wednesday A nephew, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cash of Hereford and Mrs. Cash's 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wells of Ama
rillo were also guests Thursday.

Dinner guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Milsap Friday were Mr. and 
Mrs. N. O. Sullivan of Lubbix-k.

E. N. McCall hud to have ten stitches 
taken in his eye lid last week. A calf 
ran into the gate which caused the acci
dent.

Jerome Cash died Sunday night in the 
Cochran Memorial Hospital. Funeral ser
vices for him were at 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 15, in the Church of Christ in Mule- 
shoe. Bunal was in the Muleshoe ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Layton and sons 
were in Crosbyton Sunday and visited his 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Mize.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Byars drove to

Notice —
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Insomnia Insights
by ELVIS E. FLEMING

IF F(K>D WERE WHISKEY, a lot of
us would be alcoholics.

A TRIBl'NE AD. from a local empor
ium. declares "Ladies ready to wear 
dresses.”  It's about time they were getting 
ready to wear something.

mer left. How come it coukln't sijrt fr 
first of June and end about the muUu I 
of July? That would be pknty of  ̂
for tournaments and vacations 
school starts ■

A PENNY for the thought, of , u 
of peiiple would be a waste of

SENATOR McGOVFRN’S trip to Paris 
and the cozy httle chat he had with the 
Commies would have been considered 
treason not too manv moons ago. And, 
we notice he swallowed their line, hammer^ 
sickle, and all.

THE POP! I ATfON FXPTOSION could 
be controlled by declaring a legal holiday 
every-other weekend, judging from the 
casualty reports over the July 4th week
end.

SPEAKING OF THE FOl RTH OF JUI V
reminds us of an attempt by some local 
junior-high students to write the Pledge 
of Allegiance from memory. A composite 
of their boo-bixis reads like this: “ I plege 
a legion to the flag of the Untied State 
of American, and to the Republican for 
witch it stand, one brigherlvKid. invisible, 
under god. with library and just bust it 
all. Amen "

HAVE YOU EVER tried to make 
sense out of the way the avenues m 1 
ton are named? If you've figured w 
that they're named after President,, dial 
up one point. But, are they in alphabedol 
order, in the order they served, m I 
order they were born, or whap wuj I 
It's more-<ir-less in the order they 
Starting at Highway 118. we have Washne 
ton. That's OK Going north, we haveW 
son, instead of Adams. Then they jig ,  
order from Jefferson thniugh pi,lk 
the exception of a street of John Q«„_ 
Adams What do Mortoniles have at»n« I 
the Adamsea’’ Now. tome ba<.k to Vni I 
ington and proceed south We have T,» 
lor through Garfield in the order I 
served, with the exception of a grt» ig I 
Andrew Johnson. For some reMor, ■, I 
skip Arthur. Clevelami. Bi-njamm Hm>l 
son, McKinley, Roosevelt, and Tah »  I 
son is out of order. Then riur btt r r «  I 
going south is Harding

GEORGIA'S CiOVERNOR Lester Mad
dox. responding to the Justice Depart
ment's de.-nund for ' ccmplete disestablish
ment" of the dual school systems for 
the black and while children in that state, 
said, "Phooey on the whole crowd.”  In 
other words, he is ag’in disestablishment. 
Les ought to know by now that a feller 
cain't hardly practice antidisestablishmen- 
tarianism in this country any more.

A DISAPPOINTING FE VTUfT of tti« 
street names is that our first rni.:. I 
street, coming in from the «Hith, u nigĝ  
for the sorriest President we ever be I 
Warren G. Harding One of our reiiij 
drags. Grant, is named for the Mcbl 
lorriest President. Another, Buchanaxal 
named for an unknown. Reckon we'l tiv | 
get up to Kennedy, or Nixon'*

Lubbock Sunday and were guests in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Jack Parr 
and family. Cindy Parr returned horn 
with her grandparents to spend the week.

Guests in the home of Mrs. George Fine 
Sunday were her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erwin Campbell of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Clem are at home 
after a two weeks vacation to Denver 
Colo, where they did some fishing and 
visited their son, Sgt, and Mrs. Billey 
Franklin and children. They also visited 
her mother, Mrs. Dealie Shepard, at Ida- 
bel. Okla. and his mother, Mrs. Fay Car
penter. at Chicato, lexas.

Visiting in the home of the Carl Hall’s 
Sunday afternoon were Bill Burris and 
children, Teresa, Jackie, and Rickey of 
Wellman, and Mrs. Cleo Hall and children 
Kenny and Sherri from Phoenix. Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Henley and children 
Janey, Mane, and Steven and Mrs. Dun 
Yourber, all of Tucson. Ariz. spent Satur
day night in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H Byars. Mrs. Henley is a sister of 
Mrs. Byars.

Mrs. Homer Perkle of Edmonson is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dugles Cash from Ft. 
Worth arrived Monday to be with his 
mother, Mrs. Jerome Cash and family 
and to attend his father's funeral.

PEO PIE  WHO IH m r.in r  that federal 
aid to schools would not mean federal 
control need to take a gander at the 
pmblems of Lubtxxk. Austin, and others. 
It's not that we're opposed to the pro
grams. They could accomplish much good 
if they had somebody in the Department 
of Health. Education, and Coddling Kooks 
(HECK) to administer the pmgrams with 
a little horse sense.

OUR UNCLE GEORf.E claims the I 
he caught a fish that was ao b| tkel 
the PKTTL'RE of it weighed II poabLl

WELL. TILL NEXT WI I K, mrmbfl 
to be good to your friends, because f I 
it weren't (or them, you'd be a toUl| 
stranger.

BEING RFI.ATFD or being neighbors 
are pixir exi uses for bringing people to
gether for sixializing.

Rowden to complete 
certification program

LITTl.l LEAG IE  is a fine thing 
Youv've never seen a prouder bunch of 
people than the Little League managers, 
coaches, and parents. Especially Cousin 
Buckley Tyson anJ his champ Colt 45's. 
One thing about Little League that we 
could never savvy, however, is why the 
season starts and ends so early. It starts 
about the middle of May. right when 
those kids need to be getting ready for 
the end of schuil And it ends about the 
first of July, with two-thirds of the sum-

Wayne M ‘ •Tom”  Rowden of 
is one of 119 vocational mdustnal nh»| 
tion teachers who will complete m)uiel 
menis for public vhool certificatiixi l!i>| 
day.

Rowden, an auto mechanics instnxsrl 
at Murtun High School, had to ooipeel 
two summer schools at Teiu .Ul| 
I'mversity to earn the certificatioii 

Instructor E. C. Fisher said thu noil 
vocational industrial teachers enm dnel 
from industry. A&M's role is one of ptel 
paring teachers to better instruct tw| 
pupils,”  Fisher said.

FAST i  DEPENDABLE

LEVELLAND
g ( ( i 4  ‘- p f i a r n t a c ^ No. I :  1213 Hcjdon 

No. 2 : 409 Aush'n

6 •» IKtlkfWCt

In the United States District Court for the 
Northern District of Texas 
Lubbock Division 

In the Matter of 
WILLIAM CONNIE GRAY, JR.

)In Bankruptcy NO. BK-5-254 
Notice of Final Meeting of Creditors 

To the Creditors of the above-named 
Bankrupt:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That on 
the 11th day of July, 1969 Bill H. Blister, 
the Trustee of the estate of said Bankrupt, 
made his report, and that the final meet
ing of the Creditors of said Bankrupt will 
be held at United States District Court
room in the city of Lubbock, State of 
Texas, on the 29th day of July, 1969, at 
1:30 o’clock p.m., for the purpose of exa
mining and passing on said report, allow
ing attorney’s fees. Receiver’s fees. Trus
tee's commissions and expenses, order
ing final dividend to creditors, and trans
acting such other business as may pro
perly come before said meeting.

The following applications for allowanc
es have been filed:

Bill H. Brister, Receiver; 49.00, Fees; 
Bill H Brister, Frustee; $150.00, Fees; 
37.00, Expenses: Thomas J. Griffith, 
Attorney for trustee; $190.00, Fees; $4.38, 
Expenses.

Report of said Trustee shows total 
receipts, $1,000.00 Total disbursements, $0 

Balance on hand — $1,000.00 
Claims filed and allowed:
Priority, $3,102.16 Secured, $0 Unsecured, 

$9,096.32.
Any excess after payment of expenses 

of administration will be probated among 
the priority taX claims.

Dated July 11, 1969
/s/ Frank R. Murray 
Referee In Bankruptcy. 

Published in Morton Tribune July 17, 
1969.

LOOK. AT THIS, 
WLm.  OUR LOCAL 
OLDS DEALER SAYS 
WE CAN GET A NEW 

OLDS AT R£Aay 
■ BIG SAVINGS 

RIGHT NOW.

NICE, HEeSERT, 
VERY NICE. NOW DO 
YOU THINK WE CAN GET 

THE FAN FIXED?

G r t fd f  S d v frt^ S f G r e a t  s e le c t io n l  G r e a t  t im e  t o  e s c a p e  f r o m  t h e  o r d in a r y l
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3 BIC D A Y S —Friday-Saturday-Monday
DOORS OPEN A T  9 a.m . FRIDAY -  WE W IU  BE CLOSED THURSDAY PREPARING FOR THIS BIG EV EN T

A L L  S U M M E R  G O O D S  R ED U C ED  TO  C LEA R ! ' o"-« "
M EN'S SPORT SHIRTS

[L îrt sfock of m«n't shcrt sl*«v« shirta. Cuf-n-a«wns . . . 
to cl«ar.

Peg. 3 00 V a lu es..............................NOW 2.00
Peg. 3.50 Values ____________ -.........NOW 2.44
Peg. 4.00 V a lu es............................. NOW 2.66
Peg. 5.00 V a lu es..... ........................NOW 3.44
Peg. 5.50 V a lu es............................. NOW 3.66
Peg. 6.00 V a lu es..... ........................ NOW 3.88
Reg. 10.00 V a lu e s .................... ...... NOW 5.00

M EN 'S KNIT SHIRTS
Every ihirt priced to lave you —  NOW !

|<eg 2.00 V a lu es___ ___
peg. 3.00 V a lu e s___
Peg. 4.00 Values
reg. 5.00 V a lu es....
peg. 6.00 V a lu es....
peg. 6.50 V a lu es....
?eg. 7.00 V a lu es....
Peg. 7.50 V a lu es....
Keg. 8.00 V a lu es....
Fcg 9.00 V a lu es.....

... NOW 1.25 

... NOW 2.00 

... NOW 2.66 
.. NOW 3.22 
... NOW 3.66 
... NOW 3.88 
... NOW 4.22 
... NOW 4.44 
... NOW 5.22 
... NOW 5.88

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
A! abort sleeve cut-n.»ewr» ahir+$ reduced to clear. Ideal 

' Summer and back-to-school wear.

eg. 2.00 Values 
eg. 2.50 Values 
eg. 3.00 Values 
eg. 3.50 Values 
eg. 4.00 Values 

Keg. 5.00 Values

NOW 1.00 
NOW 1.66 
NOW 2.22 
NOW 2.44 
NOW 2.88 
NOW 3.22

M EN 'S  and BOYS' STRAWS
Entire stock of straw and cloth hats, priced to save you 
money.

Reg. 3.00 V a lu es............................. NOW 2.25
Reg. 4.00 V a lu es___________________NOW 2.50
Reg. 5.00 V alues___________________ NOW  3.00
Reg. 10.00 Values ...... .................... NOW 7.00

SWIM SUITS
Entire stock of men's and boys' swim suits priced to clear.

Your
Choice V 2 Price

B OYS' KNIT SHIRTS
Just right for back-to.school. Priced to clear.

!eg. 2.00 V a lu es.............................. NOW 1.00
!eg. 2.50 V a lu es....-............. ...........NOW 1.88
!eg. 3.00 V a lu es..............-..............NOW 2.00
eg. 3.50 V a lu es............................. NOW 2.44
eg. 4.00 V a lu e s___________________NOW 2.88

>̂eg. 5.00 Values .............. ............... NOW 3.44

S T A -P R E S T  PANTS
group of men's and young men's sta-prest pants in 

'«-out numbers.

Your
Choice 3 00

M EN 'S DRESS PANTS
*'• rack of men's discontinued pants. Broken sixes in wools, 

rbcron and wools, and dacrons and rayons.

Your
Choice

M EN 'S DRESS PANTS
One rack of men's better dress pants reduced.

Reg. 10.00 Values ........................NOW 7,00
Reg. 12.00 Values ........................  NOW 8.00
Reg. 15.00 Values ..............„..........NOW 11.00
Reg. 1 7.00 Values .............. ........... NOW 14.00
Reg. 20.00 Values ........................ NOW 16,00
Reg. 22.00 Values ____________ __ NOW 18.00
Reg. 24.00 Values ........................NOW 20.00
Reg. 25.00 Values ........................NOW 21.00

Men's & Boys' W ALK IN G  SHORTS
Entire stock priced to clear.

Reg. 1.50 V a lu es............. ............... NOW 1.00
Reg. 3.00 V a lu e s ............................. NOW 2.00
Reg. 3.50 V a lu es............................. NOW  2.22
Reg. 4.00 V a lu es........................ .....NOW  2.66
Reg. 4.50 V a lu es........................ ......NOW 2.88
Reg. 5.00 V a lu es....... ...................... NOW 3.44
Reg. 5.50 V a lu es............. ............... NOW  3.66
Reg. 6.00 V a lu es.............. ...... ......... NOW 3.88
Reg. 7.00 V a lu es............. ............... NOW  4.22
Reg. 9.00 V a lu es......................... ....NOW  5.88

LADIES' SHOES
Every pair of Ladies' Summer Shoes priced to clear. 

,  VALUES TO  $14.00 PAIR

Your
Choice 600

Pair

M EN 'S A N D  BOYS' SHOES
One table of close.out numbers in dress shoes.

Your
Choice 5 00

Pair

CANVAS SHOES
One group of assorted colors and styles in canvas shoes.

00
Pair

Your
Choice 3

DACRON DOUBLE KNIT
Entire stock of solid colors priced to clear.

8 8
yd.

Your
Choice 3

SEW & SAVE
One table of assorted prints priced to save you money. 

VALUES TO  $3.50 Yard

Now
Only

122
I yd.

Close
Out

ACRYLIC KNITS

00
yd.2

Mean Big Savings For You NOW !

Children's Sportswear
Tops

Reg. 1.29 Values 
Reg. 1.39 Values 
Reg. 2.00 Values 
Reg. 2.25 Values 
Reg. 2.50 Values 
Reg. 3.00 Values 
Reg. 3.25 Values 
Reg. 3.50 Values

Reg. 1.00 Values 
Reg. 1.25 Values 
Reg. 1.79 Values 
Reg. 2.00 Values 
Reg. 2.25 Values 
Reg. 2.50 Values 
Reg. 3.00 Values 
Reg. 3.50 Values

Shorts

NOW  .77 
NOW  .88 
NOW 1.15 
NOW  1.44 
NOW  1.66 
NOW  2.25 
NOW  2.33 
NOW 2.44

NOW  .66 
NOW  .88 
NOW  1.00 
NOW  1.15 
NOW 1.44 
NOW 1.66 
NOW  2.25 
NOW  2.44

Ladies'

Dresses &  Suits
One group of better suits and dresses all reduced to save 
you now.

S E E  T H E S E !

SUM M ER HANDBAGS
All reduced to clear. Select yourt early.

Ladies' Sportswear
Pants -  Shorts -  Blouses

All of Our Summer Stock —  Priced To Clear

SELECT YOURS T O D A Y !

No Refunds, Exchanges, Alterations or Gift Wrapping on Sale Merchandise
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The Farmer's Wife
By Libby Mudgett

L lK l MOST EVERYBODY else. I long 
apn learned to accept the fact that news 
co\erage a as jiotnfi to be consciously or 
unconsciously slanted (Seeing Waller 
Crorkite so blatantly slant, though, was 
a little like having my own grandpa he 
to me :■

It s hard nut to slant. Cold facts can 
be slanted by omitting some and includ
ing others True statistics can be slanted, 
merely by arrangement and rearrange
ment.

There's a piece at reportage in N'ews- 
week. though, that was slanted to far it 
was lying down —  also up and sideways
— but still laced with enough truth it was 
frustrating.

I d like to take it apart, sentence by 
sentence, but will satisfy myself with 
mere fragments.

•• . . . THE FARM SL BSIDY program 
has been one of Capitol Hill's must 
sac red of sac red cows . . .”

Sow hey there! We farmers can name 
a lot more than that Railroads, airlines, 
labor unions, welfare programs, all of 
Foggy Bottom, oh forget it.

•■ . . . protected and sustained by poig
nant memories of widespread farm fore- 
i Insures duang the Depression.”

I hate to disillusion that reporter, who
ever he IS. but I've see more people leave 
the farm from necessity in the last few 
years than I did during the Depression.

“  . . . the program's principal function 
is to insulate the economically vulnerable
— and nostalgically chenshed — small 
farmer from ruinous fluctuations in har- 
v>-sf and crop pnces.”

FARMERS ARE nostalgically cherish
e d ’ By whom?

" . . .  the main beneficiaries are the 
new breed of large, highly mechanized 
emerpriies that dominate I'.S. agriculture.

Maybe so, maybe so. But let's talk 
over the reasons mechanized farming 
came into being. For one, farm laborers 
could make more by going to the city 
and getting on government welfare.

And then there wa.s the bracero program

that the government put a slop to.
What was there left to do but mecha

nize'* The cost of which pul (and is sdll 
putting) many a farmer off the farm.

-Some 18.430 . . . farmers . . receive 
more than $20,000 a year in subsidy pay
ments: five farms get more than $1 mil
lion apiece.”

See, 1 told you statistics could be slant
ed. Just how representaliie do you think 
those five farms are ’ Or for that matter, 
those 16.430’

Well, the whole point of the article was 
to tell us that the House of Representa
tives had passed a measure that would 
keep federal subsidies to any one farm 
under $20,000 and to inform us that the 
Senate just might do likewise Well. okay.

But here's the w.iy it was worded 
” . . .  no farm could claim more than 
$20,000 a year in Federal hanckiuts.”

FEDERAL HA.MX)LTS'
” . . .  the House's leadership . . . attemp

ted to defeat it by bringing the measure 
to an initial vote on a Monday, when 
many city-based congressmen are custo
marily found back home.’

Now right there, uh oh. Ah ha! City- 
based congressmen have the custom of 
being home on Monday? While Congress 
IS meeting? Do I delect an unintentional 
compliment to country-based congress
men’

“ (quoting Rep Conte of Mass.) It is 
high time that con;;ressmen and senators 
who have their faces in the public trough 
stop collecting subsidies or do not vote 
on these bills.”

PUBLIC TROUGH'
” ” (Rep. Findley of III ) also pointed 

out that many of the countries . . . that 
refuse to participate in Federal food pro
grams for the pcxir were the very ones 
that benefit most from farm subsidies 
. . . Lynn County. Texas.”

I must have missed something. Where's 
the connection?

"Findley politely refrained from noti
cing that Lynn County Is also the home 
of George Mahon, chairman of the House

COW POKES By Ac« Re'.i

^  i ' • • . 'j

-

"Th«y are right different, ain't they?"

We salute Mr. Wayne Owen on the construction 
of the ultra-modern cattle feeding complex. This is lo
cated only five miles south east of Morton. Drive by 
sometime. Lefs be a booster of our city and county, it's 
the best we have!

First State Bank

fh * Morton (Tex.) Tribune, Thursday, July 17, 1969

Janis Raye Mcxjre

MEMBER F .O .I.C .

Janis Raye Moore to 
wed Winston Word

Mr. and Mrs. Ray P. Moore. 1432 West
brook announced the engagement of their 
daughter. Jams Raye. to Winston Daily 
Ward, son of Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Elliott 
of Morton.

Miss Moore it a I96x graduate of Per
mian High School and attended Odessa 
College.

Ward it a 1962 graduate of Morton High 
School and attended South Plains College 
in Levelland. He it presently employed 
with Sivall's Tanks.

The wedding will be held August 30 at 
7 p m. in Crescent Park Baptist Church.

Peace Corps test to 
be given on July 19

Morton area residents who are interest
ed in putting their skills to use in develop
ing nations around the world are invited 
to take the Peace Corps Placement Test 
at 1:30 P M. on Saturday, July 19 at 
Rixim 206, New Pos( Office, ISIS Avenue 
G, LubbiKk.

The f’eace Corps uses the placemimt 
test to determine how an applicant can 
best be utilized overseas. The lest mea
sures general aptitude and the ability 
to learn a language, not education or 
achievement. The test requires no prepara
tion and IS non-competitive; an applicant 
can neither pass nor fail.

Persons interested in serving with the 
Peace Corps must fill out an application, 
if they have not already done so, and 
present it to the tester before the test. 
Application forms are available from post 
offices.

Appropriations Committee . .
Aw see, I told you it was so slanted 

it was lying in all directions.

Three W a y  
news

by MRS. H. W. GARVIN
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lindsey and children 

from California are visiting their parents, 
the Cecil Lindseys. Also visiting the Cecil 
Lindseys is Mrs. Mae Newton from Ft. 
Worth. Mrs. Newton is a sister of Mrs. 
Lindsey.

W. H. Latimer was a patient in Metho
dist Hospital in LubbiKk.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillentine and 
boys from Littlefield visited her parents, 
the H. W. Garvins, Friday night. Jimmy 
stayed with his grandparents to help 
with the farm work.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carlisle from Little
field visited their son and family, the 
Nelson Carlisles, Friday night.

Kenneth Everett, who has been a pa
tient in a Lubbock hospital for several 
days, was transferred to a V. A. huspital 
in Houston Friday.

Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler went to Post 
Saturday to meet her niece, Alesh Keye 
Roger, from San Antonio (or a months 
visit.

Mrs. George Tyson was transferred by 
ambulance Friday from CiKhran Memo
rial Hospital to Methodist Hospital in 
LubbiKk for medical treatment.

We wish to express our sympathy to 
Mr. and Mrs, C. B. Hightower on the 
death of a brother who died Sunday in 
Roswell and was buried in Artesia Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fleming from Lv-n- 
w(xk1, California spent Saturday night in 
the H. W. Garvin home. Fleming and 
Mrs. Garvin went to school together at 
Maple 40 years ago and the familys have 
been friends all ihese years. Also Mr. 
and Mrs. Fleming visited Mrs. A. E. Ro
binson in Maple. Fleming has known 
Mrs. Robinson for 50 years.

Farmers are very busy in crops at this 
time. Everything looks good but needs

W e  Specialize In

M E A T S
BEEF by the Va, Vi or Whole Carcass 

Special Cuts From Our Market

Also Custom Processing
O f Your Cattle and Hogs

Muleshoe Locker Co.
Muleshoe, Texas401 Main Street

Former Cochran Countian 
runs Vietnamese orphanage

Capt Verdell C Masten. formerly of 
Morton, was assigned to South Vietnam 
earlier this year and has been plaied 
in charge of an orphanage at An Khe. 
The son of Mr and Mrs Cecil Masten 
of Wellington, Masten spent much of his 
childhood in Cochran County. The family 
formerly lived 12 miles west of Morton 
on Highway 116; they moved fmm the 
county in 1955.

Masten. 30. has charge of an orphanage, 
a church, a scIkkiI, and about I* square 
miles of Vietnamese territory. In a letter 
to his family, Masten wrote. "It is my 
job to mix with the people, learn how 
they think and live, try mv best to im
prove their ways of living, help and pro
vide materials for a better life, etc. ’

Operating on a shoestring. Masten has 
asked clubs, Sunday Schtxil classes. Camp 
Fire Girls, or any other organization to 
take on the project of sending childrens' 
clothing to him for the Vietnamese or
phans. " I f  anybody would like to send 
something, have them to send it to me 
and I will make pictures and send letters 
to them.”

In addition to clothing, Masten stated 
that gardening tixils and seeds, especially 
squash and watermelon seeds, are badly 
needed In explaining the plight of his 
charges to his family, Masten wrote, ” A 
lot of these kids don t even know or 
remember either of their parents. Some 
remember their mother, but only remem
ber the night that the VC came into their 
village, tixik everything they had in the 
house to eat, raped their mother, and 
then when she refused to go out and fight, 
she was killed.”

"Everybody in the United States needs 
to get down on his knees and pray to 
God and give thanks to God that he was 
born in the United States."

Masten attended Neely Ward School in 
the elementary graoes and started his 
high school education in Morton. He later 
graduated fmm Wellington High School. 
His parents, hit wife, and his infant

daughter live in Wellington 
Mrs. Bill Wood. Donald Mac Mjsien 

and a iiu iiber of other I ochraii Cuuiitv 
residents are related to Masten ’

Red Cro$s meeting 
flops; chapter may fold

CiKhran County residents stand danjtr. 
ously close to losing the services of ^  
Red (  ross. following a second altenw 
Monday night to revitalize the local chao. 
ter Mrs. Bill Sayers, an exp. rienced Rh 
Cross worker, was the only interninj 
citizen who appeared at the downstam 
meeting nxim at the courthouse 
the public meeting.

Charles Fodor of Lubbixk, R«) Crou 
field representative, explained that the 
local chapter must get organized, tket 
officers, and conduct a fund-raising ci*. 
paign before September 1 Otherwise, iht 
county chapter will be removed inai 
active status and oe designated as a re 
serve chapter. This means that Red Cnw 
materials will not be sent to the cousq 
and the field representative will call «ak 
once a year, instead of once a auedi, 
unless requested to du so.

Fodor emphasized that it is not Or 
desire of the national organization to re 
move the Cochran County chapter lr«e 
active status, but that it is the iaiR 
of interest and activity on the local Inti 
that has led to the present ntuatua 
Bill Crone, county treasurer, has cimid 
the load of service to military lanilies 
alone for several years. No fund-raiaig 
campaign has been held for seven yean

Mrs. Sayers, not willing to see the hne 
fits of the Red Cross taken away lnxi 
the people of this area, volunteered ■ 
do contact clubs and other orgamzatMH 
in a last-ditch effort to reurganiic (he 
chapter. Plans for such a future mectug 
will be announced later, Mrs. haven 
stated.

S T O C K D A LE  S C H O O L
where education is an investment in your young 

child's future

Mrs. Fre<d Stockdale, B.S., M.A. Degrees, Educator will 
give individual help in phonics, alphabet, writing y  

language skills during the last week in July and part of 
August.

It is time to register your child for the coming year 
school term, same as that of public schools. Three year olds 
accepted in Junior Program if they'll be four before Jan
uary 1970.

Call 266-5093 or 266-5487 For Information

S e e  a n d  $ a v e
S le v e n s  G u lls la n  c a r o e i s  J u s t  O u t

L'A m o u r sq. yd. 8 . 9 9
1 0 0 %  KodeP polyester pile de
signed between a shag and a plush 
called ‘ 'splush"( 14 new shades.

Plaza Suite $q. yd. 5 . 4 9
Textured pattern of 10 0 %  contin
uous filament DuPont 501 Nylon* 
pile for all decors; in 13 colors.

Magic Island s q .y d .7 9 9
Lustrous, lacy surface; 7 0 %  Cres- 
Ian' ic ryljc/30%  modacrylic pile. 
Keeps mill-fresh longer; I Z  colprs.

Riverwind »q. yd. 8 . 9 9
Silken velour appearance under- 
fo o t  7 0 %  Acrilan* acrylic/30% ' 
modacrylic pile, 15 jewel colori.

Bellissima $q. yd. 6 . 9 9
Long, shaggy Nylon pile, deep-dyed 
In a range of 12  duo-toned shades; 
to make your dreams into realitias.'

L E A  &  P O L K
606 Houston St. 

Levelland
Phone

894-7333 or 894-733<
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[err/ Lee Holloway-Jimmy 
'ayne Martin vows read

I juj Mrs Ciehrome Uoll«way are 
lliicinK the marriage of their diiughter, 
^ Jerri U-e H‘>ll«way, to Jimmy Wayne 

Plano. Texas. Martin is the 
f  Mrs. James Martin of Plano.

twilling cerem«<ny was performeel 
l^ v  James 1. . Harrell of Liibivsk it 
Ihonie of the bride's p.ireins Saturday 

■ July 12. at S P-"' 
couple stixid before an arch of 

ery viiih baskets of gladiolus and 
daisies on either side Mary Hollo- 

sisler of the bride, served as the 
, arifiKlant. F.ddy Holloway, broth 
bnde. served as best man for the 
The bride was given in marriage 

f, r father.

IrKeption was held immediately follow- 
i  ri^, w e d d in g  in  the home of t h e  I, i parents. The color scheme of yel- 
I imI white was used. A wedding cake 
i cjl by the bride and groom and 

I to members t-f the bride’s family 
1 . the following guests: Mrs. James 
1 of Plano, Tom Holloway of San 

Mrs Rose Holloway and Cathy 
Antonki; Mr a n d  Mrs. Larry Hoov- 

I San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Martin
Coleman. Rusti, and Stephanie of Morton, 
and Rev. Jamt s Harrell of Lubbock.

The couple left immediately for Arkan
sas and will reside in Dallas where the 
groom is employed by (ieneral Telephone 
Co,

About local folk:
k.'̂ s in the Pfeifier Ramby home 

illy were Mr. and Mrs. A. L Mont- 
rfv and children, Mike, Bill and Clau- 

[of Billings, Montana. Mr. Muntgie 
r li Mri. Ramby's brother.
. frtd Siockdale is in Seattle Wash* 
visiting her daughter and family, 

M  Mrs. Perry Sikes and her five

tchildren.
r. aad Mrs. f uwell W. Frey of Kngle-

I alifumia spent three days in Mor- 
visiting in the home of his brother 
'imily. the Calvin Freys 
irna Turney is spending the week 
flfrrr.. in the hr.me of Mr and Mrs. 
t.ijnd New J h*" News visited in Mor- 
list weekend

’ and Mrs. James Hufiper and Becky
i-Docsk .isiied in the home of Mr 

- Walter Reeves last weekend 
^  and Lori Bates of Irving. Texas 
•vjiing in the home of their grand- 
fcts. Mr and Mis. P. B. Ramby 
|viB Russell, five-vear-old son of Janie 

"ky Rus.sell of Pans, Texas and 
^ ly  of Morton, will enter Texas 
Bm Hospital in Houston tomorrow 

pen heart surgery. Dr. Cooley is 
''' V surgeon. ,Vlrs. Babe Vunlanding- 
is Janie’s sister and Mrs. R. D. Hill 

I sv's sister.
V Hill IS in Paris taking rare of the 
I hve Russell children. Anyone wish- 

sends cards or books to Kevin, 
■ ™  is : Texas Children Hospital, 

Jjnmn Street. Houston, Texas 77025. 
Ir is  and Timmy New of l.ublMNrk 
'■I'v Robert Hightower and Carrie 

Jof Kilgore are visiting in the home 
pjs Thelma Turney and family.
R ie Lawson of Oklahoma City is 
III* the summer with his aunts and 
lamilies. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Foust 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Lewallen 
I’lja  Crawford, daughter of Mr. and 

Rex Crawford is in Children’s

PI in Dallas for a six-month check 
receiving hormone growth Ireat- 

' vponvired by the March of Dimes. 
Mariks, noted for his work in birth 
-Is and who is working on his second 
I Irom the March of Dimes, is Mari- 

doctor.
■ Denise Aldridge has been in Dallas
■ now in Norman, Oklahoma visiting

t>- Don Allsup of Denver City and
'SUghlcr Donna Jo from Houston

spent last Friday in Morton with Mrs. 
C. D Hill,

Mrs. Frank Hilliard, ol Arlington. Tex
as and daughter of Mr. and Mrs W L. 
Foust, is recovering from major surgery.

Visiting in Ruidoso, N. .\1. last week 
were .Mrs. Rex Mauldin, Mrs. Earl Caden- 
head, Mrs. Evelyn Seagler, Mrs. Don 
Hoffman and Oinna.

Mrs. S. t .  Davis recently relumed from 
Fort Worth where she visited her son 
and family, Mr and Mrs. Sam Davis 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Wayne Bryant.

.Mrs. James AIcC'uller and son John 
Russell and Miss Tressia McCuller of 
Longview are visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Taylor and son Kenneth,

Dick Vanlandingham of Dallas visited 
last weekend In the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Vanlandingham Scott 
Massey of Dallas and Dick played in the 
local golf tournament F'riJay, Saturday 
aiul Sunday.

Visiting in the R. L. DeBusk home over 
the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Dale De- 
Bord of Midland.

Dutch Cash services 
conducted in Muleshoe

Services for J. M. "Dutch" Cash. 64. 
were held Tuesday, July 15, in the Mule- 
shcx* Church of ChnsI with Rev. J. B. 
Davis, Church of Christ minister of Lub- 
btK'k. officiating assorted by Rev. James 
Withrow of Sudan. Burial wa.s in Bailey 
County Memorial Park under the diret tion 
of Singleton Funeral Home of Muleshoe.

Cash died Sunday at 9:50 in Cochran 
Memorial Hospital. He had been a resi
dent of Enochs since 1942 and had moved 
there from Weleetka, Oklahoma. Born 
February 16. 1905 in Truel Jefferson Coun
ty, Oklahoma, he had been a maintainer 
operator for 26 years before his retire
ment. He was a member of the Bula 
Church of Christ.

He is survived by his wife. Blanche; 
two sons, Claude of Ft. Worth and Dudley 
of Portales; one daughter, Mrs. Dean 
Waltrip of Maple; one sister. Mrs. Virgie 
Ware of Lubbock; four brothers, Arthur, 
Frank, and Arvin all of Ryan, Okla. and 
Alvie of Wichita Falls; and 7 grand
children.

Vacation Specials
NEW  and USED CARS

1965 Chevrolet Impala Sedan
Power and Air

1965 Chevrolet Vi Ton Pickup
V-8, Automatic Transmission

196S Ford Galaxie 500
Power and A ir

1965 Chevrolet Impala Sedan
Power and A ir

SEE THESE B ARGAIN SPECIALS
To Make Your Vacation Just Right!

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
j 2l9 VV. Washington Morton
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Mrs. Melton Earl Ward

Carol Anne Young-M elton 
Earl W ard vows exchanged

Miss Carol Anne Young and Melton 
Earl Ward exchanged double ring wed
ding vows a. 7:30 p.m l lu-av, July 4. in 
the chapel of Ce:ilr.:I Cbr. .i.*n Church 
in Dallas with Rev. Dr. L. ( . Rowland 
officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson B. Young i : i'< Has and 
the bridegroom is the son of .M.. and Mrs. 
Kermit Ward of Morton.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a s.reet length dress of white 
cotton lace and carried a bouquet of 
yellow rosebuds with a white orchid center. 
Removing the orchid later, it was uscil 
as her going away corsage.

M i s s  Sandra Kerr, cousin of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She carried a white 
mum with yellow streamers. Candlelight- 
ers were Misses Shelia and Alicia Kerr

News about local men 
in the Armed forces

DONNIE R. HARVEY
Airman Donnie R. Harvey, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lessie M. Harvey of 319 N W. 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. he has 
Fifth St., Morton, has comple.iHl basic 
been assigned to Sheppard AFB, Tex., 
for training in aircraft maintenance.

Harvey, a 1968 graduate of Morton High 
School, attended Lubbock Chris.ian Col
lege before entering the Air Force.

AAIADO C. ALANIZ
Marine Corporal Amado C. Alaniz, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Alaniz of Whiteface, 
recently participated in Operation Pipe
stone Canyon in Vietnam with the First 
Marine Division.

The operation was conducted in the 
Dodge City/Go Noi Island area 15 miles 
south of Danang to find the enemy forces 
and destroy their capability to strike a- 
gainst the Danang area.

His unit is also engaged in a civic 
action program designed to assi.st the 
Vietnamese people in completing selfhelp 
projects, such as the building of wells, 
culverts, small bridges and schools. Equip
ment and materials are made available 
through the Marine Corps Reserve Civic 
Action Fund.

EPIFANIO P. PEREZ
Hpifanio P. Perez Jr., 19, son of Mr. 

and Mrs, Epifunio G. Perez Sr., Maple, 
was promoted to Army specialist four 
June 16 near Wildflecken. Germany, where 
he is serving with the 3rd Infantry Divi
sion, as a cook.

Texas is  running out o f water 
•.. and out o f time

Away August 5 th ? Vote Absentee 
Between July 16 and August 1

fd. Pol Adv. Tho OoT^mofB rtMuniltta* of 50#
Allan Nhixm. Prlcf iFanlrl. John B. I'onnalljr, To-rhalrmf* 
Wintam K. Hrrcrr. Canii<ai(n Dirrctoc

Nan R a y , M a ry Cadenhead 
4 -H  dress review winners

also cousins of the bride. Their dresses 
were street length of yellow satin.

(harles Smith of Ft Worth was best 
man. Bob Prissoik and King Joiner serv
ed as ushers.

Wedding selections were provided by 
B'lb Peer, organist.

The couple was honored with a recep
tion in the church parlor following the 
ceremony.

The couple is now at home at 6220 
Alder, Apt. 126 in Houston.

The bride attended Texas Tech study
ing advertising art and is rMiw employed 
by Texas Instruments as computer opera
tor.

Ward has served four years with the 
United States Air .f^oice anf attended the 
I ’nuersity of Texas in Arlington. He is 
now employed by Texas Instruments as an 
Electronics Technician.

Sheriff's brother hurt
Joseph A. “ Shorty’ ’ HaiicrKk, sheriff 

of Dawson County and brother of Cochran 
County Sheriff Hazel Hancock, was injur
ed late Saturiluy night in a collision in 
Lamesti in which two perstms were killed 
and a deputy was injured.

Dead in the crash were Mrs. Irma 
Acosta Trevino, 16, and her husband’s 
sister, Sylvia Trevino, 10, both of Lamesa.

Hancock, 53, suffered a broken leg, 
broken ribs, and head injuries. Deputy 
Sheriff Basil W. Lambert. 48. sustained 
several broken ribs and a fractured skull.

The collision occurred at 11:25 p.m. at 
the intersection of Avenue S and U. S. 
180 in Lamesa. The law officers were 
answering a disturbance call at the 
time of the accident.

In an interview with the Tribune, She
riff Hazef* Hancock of Mortoh stated that 
his brother was resting as well as could 
be expected under the circumstances.

Gospel concert slated 
in Whiteface July 26

The Gluryland Quartet from Roswell, 
N. M., will present a concert of gospel 
music in the high school auditorium in 
Whiteface on Saturday, July 26, at 8:00 
p.m.

The concert will be sponsored by the 
Whiteface Lions Club.

The quartet is composed of Ellen Kinni- 
son, Carol Karnes, Nila Kinnison, Randy 
Brooks, and 0, A. K'nnison.

Nan Ray and Mary Cadenhe:id were 
the big winner*, at th* ( iK'hran C'lUnly 
4-H Dress Review held at the county 
aitivities building Thursday Nan. in the 
senior division, and Mary in the junior 
division, won the right to repres«-n: the 
county 4-H ilub at the 22-couniy Distru t 
Two dress review to be held at Lubbock 
July 22.

Nall is tile daughtei of Mr aiki Mrs. 
Ohien Ray and M.iry is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Hub Cadenhead.

Alternates selected by the judges in 
the review are Deboiah Whitehead, sen
ior division and Michele Ray. Junior divi
sion. These girls will n present our county 
at district in case the winner cannot 
attend. Deborah Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs fames Whitehead ami Michele 
IS the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ray.

The girls were judged by Mrs Robin 
Taylor, home demonstration .igent from 
Bailey County, and Mrs. Norma Davis, 
assistant home demonstration agent from 
Hockley County. The girls were judged on 
poise, posture, attitude, the appearance of 
the garment, the fit of the garment, con
struction of the garment, and their 4-H 
records. The girls made and modeled 
their own dresses.

Blue nbhons were also given. Blue 
ribbon winners in the Senior division in
cluded: Nan Ray, Deborah Whitehead, 
and Deborah Wilson. The Junior division 
blue ribbon winners were Mary Caden
head, Michele Ray. Wyn Crone, Deborah 
Young, Tamie Young. Treva Bilbrey, Joan
ne Whitehead, Susan Cadenhead, and Cas-

- :uidra Reeder.
Red ribbon winners were Mary Jo Hud

son. Tyna C<Ki|>er, Phyllis Kay, (layla 
Trail, and Vickie C'knjd. All red ribbon 
winners were in the Junior division.

Nan Kay, a senior 4-H'er and a junior 
leader, narrated the dress revue. .Music 
was by Dee Ann Ramsey A reception 
followed the dress review sponsored by 
4-H members and 4-H leaders

The 4-H clothing girls were under the 
supervision of clothing leaders The 1969 
clothing leaders included: Mrs. Carl Kay, 
Mrs. James Whitehead, it Mrs E. C. 
Hale of Moiton. Mrs. Edsel Young and 
Mrs fed King of Bledsoe were als*i 
leaders.

Bookmobile Schedule
Due to difficulties with the motor in 

the bookmobile, the scheduled stops fur 
the last two weeks were not met. How
ever. a new motor it being installed 
and the bookmobile should be in Morton 
on Saturday. July 26, from 9:30 until 12 
noon.

Starch white gloves
Y iai can give white cotton gloves a 

ensp, like-new appearance with spray 
starch. After washing gloves, roll them 
up in a terry towel to remove excess 
moisture. Then spray evenly with starch 
and let dry.

JULY

Furniture Bargains
S LEEP ER S 12950
Wringer Washer 9 9 ”
Rocking Love Seat 10 9 ”
R EC LIN ER S  - .................. 6 9 ”
7 -piece Dinette 9500

^  e  _  J.PIece BassettBedroom suit 3 7 5 !“
General Elec. Dryer 1 0 9 ”

Taylor &  Son Furniture
108 W . Jefferson Morton

T R A N S M IS S IO N S
W E H A V E  T H E M

1. A.l.’Mklur

EXCHANGE OR REPAIR

YO UR BAIsfKAM ERICARD W ELC01M E

Convenient Terms Available With Approved Credit

FREE PICKUP WITHIN 50 MILES

H I - P U I N S  T IR E  
&  T R A N S M IS S IO N

211 N . COLLEGE -  8 9 4 -6 3 2 3  —  LE V E LLAN D
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CHl’tC H  OF CHRIST 
J. A. WoolWy, Pre«ch«T 

S.K. 2nd and Taylor 
Sundays—
Bible Class 
Worship
Evening Worship______
Wednesdays—
Midweek /T Class

10 : Ob a m 
10: IS a m. 
7:00 p.m.

8 00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHI RCH 
Res Mautdin. Minisier 

411 West TayHT 
Sundays—
Church School Session _  9 45 a m. 
Morning

Worship Service ___  10 55 a.m.
Evening

Fellowship Proftfam _  5 00 p m.
Evangelism____  6.00 p.m.
Mondays—
Each First Monday

Board Meets ...... ....... 8:00 p m.
Each First Monday 

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism . 7:00 p m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 8:00 p m. 

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of 

Christian Service . —
Each Second Saturday,

Men's Breakfast_____

!  •,'5 .'I '.r

' I
i . - r - 'A  ' I  V

9:30 a m. 
Methodist 
7:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI R( H 
Fred Thomas. Pastor 

202 S.E. FirM
Sundays—
Sunday School ...... . . *) I.i a m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a m.
Morning Service KRAN at 11 00
Youth Choir ... 
Training Union

5:00 p.m. 
6 :0 0  p.m. 

. 7:00 p.m.

God bless Mommie, Uaddle, and 

all my friends at church. • •

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHL RCH 
G. A. Van Hoose 

Jefferson and Third 
Sundays—
Sunday S ch oo l______ _ 9.45
Morning Worship_____ 11:06 * at
Evening

Evangelistic Service__ 7.01 p.ia.
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Ambassadors
Convene Together __  7:3| pn.

Thursdays
Every 1st and 3rd. Women's 

Missionary Council . 2 31 p.a. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’ 

Missionette C lub______ 4 .3 1 p.*̂

Hearken unto the voice of mij 
cry, my King, and my God,*

/ God’s word has a great deal to'

Evening Worship 
Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.M.U. _  9:30 a m. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs 
Prayer Service

7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Church Choir Rehearsal 9:30 p.m.

SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF CK)D CHI RCH 

Gilbert (ionzales 
N.E. FUth and Wilson 

Sundays—
Sunday School_______  10 00 am .
Morning Worship_____  1 1 .0 0  a.m.
Evening

Evangelistic Service _  7:30 p.m. 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p.m.
Thursdays—
Evening Prayer Meet _  8:00 p.m.

' /-
r-v'YC ,̂ v..

m  u  .
i • s AI  „

\

say about prayer, for prayer is 
our means to communicate with 
God. Through prayer we can 
give thanks, petition for our 
friends, and seek God’s wisdom 

for our daily living.

FIRST MISSIOWRY 
BAPTIST CHIRCH 

Rev. Robert Evans. Paster 
Main and Taylor

Sunday School_________9:45 sa.
Morning Worship    10:45 a m.
Training Service _____ 6. 60 pat
Evening Worship % 45 p a.

W.AI.A. Circles
Monday—
E. Elizabeth 
T ursday—
Mary Martha ,
G M A ............
Wednesday—

7.3IPIB.

.3:31 pa
4 I I  pa.

M dweok Service 
Edna Bullard —

7 3|pa 
9 31 t a

Make prayer a daily practice in 

your life.

ST. AN'N'S CATHOI 1C CHl’RCH 
The Rev. David Grrka, PaM 

8th and Washinglua Su. 
Mass Schedule—

Sunday__  9 00 and 11 15 a a
NFmday . ..... — 7 36 p.a
Tuesday---------  ----7:36 a a
Wednesday
Thursday

_ _  7:36 p a  
7:31 a.a

Friday (1st of Month) 7 31 p.a 
Friday (2nd, 3rd, 4lh) 7:36 i.a
Saturday__  _  1.06 a.a

Sunday—Catechism Clasa,
10 .0 0  - 11 00 a m. 

Confessions—Sunday
Half hour before Mass.

Baptisms_____ _ 12 noon Suadzj
and by appointment

K5-'

EAST SIDE 
CHL'RCH OF CHRIST 
CccH Williams, Minister 

7M East Taylor
Sundays—
Bible Study______
Worship ..............
Worship 
Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class 
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service _

The Church is God’s oppointed agency in this world for spreoding the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond to that love by loving his neighbor. W ithout« 
this grounding in the love of God, no government or society or w ay of life will long 
persevere end the freedoms which we hold so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support the Church for the soke of the welfare 
of himself and his fam ily. Beyond that, however, every person should uphold and par* 
ticipote in the Church because it tells the truth about man’s life, death ond destiny; the  
truth which alone will set him free to live os a child of God.

a

FIRST BAPTIST MFAICAN 
MISSION 

Mines Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School ________ 1® M * *•
Training U n ion --------- * *
Evening Worship ------- 7:36 p.ni-
W ednesdays___________ 7:36 p.®

.... 10 00 a.i
10:45 a.I 

.... 7:30 p.i

____ 4:15 p.m.

____ 8.30 p.m.

NEW t r i n i t y  B.VPHST 
CHURCH

Rev. Willie Johnson 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School ---------- - S-®* * * '
Morning Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays - II;®®*®' 
H.M.S___________________
Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service ___7: OOP®

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professional
People:

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation Compliments of Merritt Gas Company
N. Main —  266-5110 Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Red Horse Service Station

Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Washington —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply 
Northside Square —  266-5888

Farm Equipment Company
"Your Internetionel Harvester Dealer" 

266-5517 or 266-8812

Mobil Products —  266-5108

Bedwell Implement
219 E. Jeffervsn —  266-5306

Morton Co-op Gin

The Trading Post First State Bank Morton Tribune
H . G . Pollerd —  Phone 266-5236 107 W . Taylor — 266-5511 Printer* —  Publisher*

,

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8957

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Mein —  266-5375

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Store
115 N .W , 1st — Phone 266-5223

Truett's Food Store
Eerl Stowe, Owner 

210 South Mein
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luseum work slated 
ir next Tuesday

workday was .scheduled for next 
•jy at the museum in a noon meet- 
rursday of the Cochran County His- 

r.-al Museum Association's board of 
I wrs. I he museum board and the 
V.ncul Survey Committee met in a 

I session in the dining room of the 
Warn restaurant.
ins for the workday call for cstab- 
;g a filing system for proper identiti- 
.. of objects placed In the museum 

[uuDurs. Members of the museum board 
the Survey Committee will work at 

'museum throughout the day at their 
L convenience. Other interested pi-r

are invited to be present to help 
) bring Items to the museum display, 
ioard plans to keep the museum open 
. the days of the scheduled rodeo th«' 
j weekend in August. 

i;t, Willard Henry, vice-president of 
board, presided in the absent, e of 

(-.iiJent Murray Crime, 
the Survey Committee's portion of 
session, reports were madt- on the 
ncul marker applications which are 

-  secured by the committee; and Mrs.
. Russell, treasurer, reported that 
•Cochran County Sketchbook" sales 
now brought in enough fumls to 

for the cost of publishing and dis- 
-■mig the folios. Elvis E. Eleming, 
krman, reported that the sketchbook.s

are now available at the Tribune offices.
Fleming informed the committee that 

the August meeting will be his last as 
chaiiman of the committee, ffis resigna
tion is necessary because he is moving 
to Roswell. N. M.. to leach in the college 
inert.

Nine persons attended the luiieheon 
meeting.

liens share wins in 
benefit ball games

It was a toss-up between the Morton 
und Whitefiice Lions dubs lust weekend, 
as they each took one softball game in 
the twiegame benefit senes, fhe games 
were played at Charles Hufman Park in 
Mc.rliiii Thursday and Saturday nights. 
PriH-ec-ds from the games are to go to
ward providing local Uoy Scouts with a
mec-tinp-place.

The Whiteface Lions stompeil the Mor
ton club in the opener Thur.silay night 
by a score of 31-16. Oreii I'.-den was tfie 
winning pitcher. Deryl Bennett was blam
ed with kising for Merton.

.Morton edged Whiteface 14-13 in a 
»<tueaker Saturday night Owen Young 
tixik credit for the win. and several 
Whiteface pitchers cs.ntributed their parts 
to the loss.

According to Tommy Hawkins, presi
dent of the Morton Lions Club, about $75 
was netted by the two benefit games.

Johnson, Rush win 
Morton golf tourney 
second straight yeor

Jim nie John.son and Gene Rush of 
Levelland won the Morion Partnership 
Golf Tuuinament last weekend for the 
second year in a row. Their 15-under- 
par 145 for the 54-hole total was rounded 
out Sunday with a 65. 5-under-par.

brooks Jennings and Steve White of 
Clovis came in second in the Champion
ship Flight with a 200. Smiley Monroe 
of Anton and Jack Rus.sell of Morton 
were third with 203. Ted Whillock and 
Jim Middleton, both of Morton, made 
the consolation spot with a 209.

First Flight winners were Gano Tubb, 
Levelland, and Mike Tubb, Hereford. 2 10 ; 
Button Silvers and Richard Houston, Mor
ton, 2L5. Third were Rushing and Junes, 
217; cunsolaliim went to Howell and Wal- 
burg.

In the Second Flight, Tommy ffawkins 
and Jim W'alker of Morton were first 
with 224. and Bill White and Lester Dup- 
ler of Morton were second with 225. Third 
went to Renner .ind Larence, 230, and 
consolation went to jenes and Smith. 240.

Ihe champions st.ited to the Tribune 
that they would be playing in the Level- 
land tcumey this weekend and at Hobbs
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Phune your NEWS to 2M-SS7(

An Announcement..

The Board of Directors o f the First State Bank of Mor
ton takes pleasure in announcing the addition of Gerald 
Ramsey to our staff in the capacity of Bookkeeper-Teller.

We feel the bank is fortunate to employ a man of Mr. 
Ramsey's character and reputation as a businessman and 
feel that his addition to the s ta ff w ill make a valuable con
tribution to our efforts to provide the best possible banking 
service to the people of the Morton trade area.

First State Bank
"Your Full Service Bank"

(ember FM C Morton, Texas

READY FOR BIG TEST. . .
THE FRONTIER SA3E RUTH all-sfar baseball squad that 
is competing this week in the district tournament In Morton 
is shown above as It was Int'-oduced Monday night just prior 
to taking the field against the TrI-City All-Stars. The Fron
tier team defeated TrI-CIty 10-0 in a no-hit, no-run effort 
to make a blazing start In the tourney. Front row, left to 
right, N. Gilbreath, outfield; Ted Thomas, IB ; Ricky Barry,

outfield; Randy Peden, outfie*d; George Trejo. 33: Eddy 
Turney, 3B; James Partlow. 2B; and Edd Lewis pitcher. 
Rear row, left to right, J.B . Carter, coach; Bryant Lewis. C- 
P; Allen Joyce, outfield; Don Lamar. AH-Star Manager; 
Ricky Woods, outfield; Barry Neutzler, SS: Joe Partlow, 
outfield; Keith Embry, P-C' Dee Woolam, IB ; and Johnny 
Washington, outfield.

Capt. Nolan. .
from p«90 one

this day as "N igger Hill" as a tribute 
to the "buffalo soldiers" of the 10th.

On the morning of the 28th, they decided 
th;it they needeil water much more than 
they needed the Indians, so they turned 
back to Double Lakes. The ouffalo hunters 
parted from the soldiers and tried to find 
Silver Lake. They missed Silver Lake, 
but found Yellow House Springs. The 
hunters had gone without water for 76 
hours.

The soldiers were forced by exhaustion 
til make camp, probably about where Mor
ton presently is located. At 11.00 the night 
of the 28th, they started packing the 
horses and mules. After three hours, the 
weary group proceeded toward Double 
Lakes. They made 26 miles, then stopped 
to rest in the shade of their saddle blan
kets, Finally, they arrived at Double Lak
es on July 30 at 4:00 a m. The troops 
had been without water for S6 hours.

Sixteen men were sent to retrace the 
route to rescue stragglers and bury any 
dead. They arrived back in Cochran Coun
ty and in the Nigger Hill area on August 
2. They found 107 horses and mules in 
the sandhills along the stateline south of 
the present town of Griffith. They also 
found the camp of the Indians in the sand
hills, seven miles south of Nigger Hill.

They found out later that the Indians, 
who by then were led by the great Co
manche chief Quanah Parker, had watch
ed the plight of the Nolan expedition th
rough binoculars from the sandhills. Qua
nah Parker had been sent from Fort Sill 
by General Mackenzie to find the renegad
es. After the soldiers and hunters were 
gone, Quanah Parker led the Indians back 
to Indian Territory.

Two of the Negro soldiers had died, 
and two others were missing and pre
sumed dead. Two private horses, 23 
government horses, and four pack mules 
had died on the excursion.

Although Capt. Nolan considered his out
ing a failure, the Indians did return to 
the reservations. This was the last attempt 
of the Texas Indians to live free on the 
High Plains. The Nolan expedition was 
instrumental in removing the Comanche 
barrier to the settlement of the South 
Plains.

According to Courtney Sanders of Mor
ton, a skeleton and a rifle were found 
in the sandhills of Cochran County in the 
summer of 1967. Authorities of the West 
Texas Mu.seum at Texas Tech believe 
that the remains could possibly be those 
of one of Nolan’s troopers.

Former local pastor- 
painter has art show

Kenneth Wyatt of Tulia, former pastor 
of the First United Methmlist Church in 
Morton, is having 37 of his western paint
ings exhibited before the financial and 
art elite of Pitt.sburgh, Pa., this week. 
Special invitations were sent to 325 pier- 
sons for a preview Monday afternoon in 
the offices of Butcher and Sherrerd.

John L, McCarty, owner of High Plains 
Galleries, Wya t ’s agent, will handle sales 
at the show. Wyatt’s brother, Gerald, is 
manager of the office where the show is 
being held.

The rise of Wyatt as a celebrated 
western artist has been phenomenal. Ken 
Curtis, "Festus”  of television’s "Gun- 
smoke,”  purchased a number of Wyatt’s 
paintings in Amarillo early this year. One 
of Wyatt’s [laintings was featured on 
the January cover of "Quarter Horse Jour
nal.”  He has also dune a cover and 
story illustrations for "Southwest Heritage 
Magazine,”  and he has been commission
ed to do additional magazine covers.

Mrs. J .  E. Vaught 
services in Childress

Services for Mrs. J. E. Vaught, 79, were 
held on Saturday, July 5. it 10:30 in the 
Church of Christ in Childress.

Mrs, Vaught died in St Anthony's Hospi
tal July 2 in Amarillo. She was a member 
of the Church of Christ in Childress and 
had lived in Childress all of her life. She 
was born June 18. 1890 and married J. F 
Vaught December 28, 1910 in Guulden, 
Oklahoma.

Survivors include- two sons, J. E. Jr. 
of Childress and W. A. of Plainview: 
seven daughters, Mrs. Raymond Jerden 
of Ft. Worth, Mrs. Ben Mitchell of Plain- 
view. Mrs. Grace Morris of Plainview, 
Mrs. H. T. Golden of Morton, Mrs. Ray 
Nelson of Dimmitt, Mrs. Patsy Ham
monds of Amarillo, and Mrs. E. F. Weeg- 
er of Dallas; 21 grandchildren and 26 
great-grandchildren. Mrs Ted Hammonds 
of Morton is one of her grandchildren.

W inners. . .
from pAge one

hands 3 inches. Smith. Rickey Hill. Deb
bie Polvado.

Winners in the geld ng division, halter 
classes, were; grand champion, S. Polva
do; reserve champion, D. Whitehead: re
gistered gelding over five years, D. White- 
head, Sanders, Dewbre, Palmer; grade 
gelding under 14 hands 3 inches, S. Polva
do, Fluitt; grade gelding over 14 hands 
3 inches. French, Joann Whitehead. The 
winner's names are listed here in the 
order they placed.

In the showmanship class, the winners 
were D. Whitehead, French, Smith, Fluitt. 
Ronnie Hill, and Rickey Hill, in that order.

Performance events included western 
pleasure nding, reining, pxile bending, and 
barrel racing. Winners of the western 
pleasure event were Sanders, Fluitt, Ron
nie Hill, Dewbre, French, and D. White- 
head. Those who won the reining event 
were Sanders, Fluitt, Smith, Ronnie Hill, 
and French, in that order.

Pole-bending honors went to D. White- 
head, Fluitt, Ronnie Hill, D. Polvado, 
Palmer, and S. Polvado. Barrel racing 
winners were Dewbre, Rickey Hill, Ron
nie Hill, Palmer, Smith, and J. Whitehead, 
in that order.

County AgricuHural Agent Roy McCIung 
termed the show a success. McCIung 
stated his appreciation to Ike Williams 
and Raymond Hall, who assisted in the 
show as timekeepers and ring stewards.

Local couple robbed
Marshall Leitzell. Morton photographer, 

has infor-ned Ihe Tribune th.n he was the 
victim of a robbery in Denver, Colorado, j 
on July 4 Leitrell and his wif* I. ft Morton 
on July 2 for a eomb -tion vacation and 
hospital trip to Denver. They were in an ' 
ice .ream p-irlor with Henry J Zielinski. , 
also of Morton, when the robbery occur-  ̂
ed at about 8:30 p.m. on th<- 4th. |

A Negro man. ■ ^timated to be in his 
mid-twenties, entered the ice cream par
lor brandishing a gun and robbed the , 
cash register as well as the customers. 
Leitzell reported Ih. I‘ ~  of $140 in rash 
along with his dnvc-i'- license and other 
important dcxruments in his wallet. Zielin
ski was relieved of $7.00 and the ice 
cream parlor's loss was estimated at $50.

Mrs. Leitzell's quick thinking saved her 
money from the robber. She saw him 
enter with the gun, so she pitched her 
billfold, containing several hundred dol
lars, onto the floor under the table and 
placed her foot on it. The gunman did 
nut see her billfold.

Leitzell stated th.;t he believed that 
they have identified the suspect from 
fiolice mug-shots shown them, but no ar
rests had been m.idc at last report.

Hospital. . .
from p «g « ofM

ney stated that he was "flaltcreci " that 
the hospital board had ebi-ien him for 
the position and that he felt thc> job was 
achallenge. " I ’ ll do my best for the people 
of the hospital district," Swinney con
cluded.

Swinney will be the second administra
tor for the hospital since the Cochran 
Memorial Hospital District was created 
by a spc'cial election on July 22. 1967. 
Jim Mc.'Vlanus of San Angelo held the 
position from April I 1968. until his re
signation last month. Mc.Manus quit the 
post in a dispute with the board over 
McManus’ policies. The boare felt that 
the policies. The board felt that McMannun 
did not have the age and expierience need
ed to operate the hospital in the manner 
that the bord desire.
Since the resignation of McManus, the 
hospital board has interviewed a number 
of applicants for the position.

Swinney's experience as administrator 
for the City of Whiteface and the fact 
that he has lived in the county for over 
30 years will be great assets to him and 
to the hospital district, a board spokes
man stated.

WE HAVE YOUR NEW

AIR CONDITIONED

Station Wagon or Impala
Ready For Vacation Time

Drop In and Talk Trade

G O O D  USED CARS NEEDED NOW !

Gwatney-Wells Chevrolet
113 E. Was+ilngton Morton
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A BIG SPLASH OF SAVINGS ON

m l i l K

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY, JULY 18 through THURSDAY, JULY 24 Double Gold Bond Stamps Wednesday with Purchase of $2.50 or More!

SHURFRESH TWIN BAG

P O T A T O
CHIPS

59c SIZE

Chuck Roast
. . a * - 3 ^

I:
-

Beef
Ribs
Baby Beef

 ̂ Liver
- Z %

' l | ! |

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
Shurfine

Hamburger Meat Fresh
Ground

LB.

L E M O N A D E
> i « w t i

i o ( CHEER King
Size Bremmer's

El Chico

A L L  M E A T  C H ILI Jumbo Pies

Sarah Lee

Banana Cake — 73*

BOX

No. 300 Can

Pineapple Geisha Sliced 
No. 2 Can.....

Palmolive
Liquid B A K E  - RITE SHORTENING 

3-Lb. Cun . . .

LBAKE-Rnl32-Oz. Bottle
essssr C AT F O O D

Nine Lives 
12-Oz. Can

%

Reynolds Foil ^***1 SMORTRNI***

12 inches by 
25 ft. box

T O M A T O E S Hunt's
Whole Peeled 
No 300 Can 4 : 8 9

G O O D  ^  . 

BETTER

Costa Rica Fresh California Fancy

P IN E A P P L E
19‘

P EA C H ES  
23‘

B U H E R M IL K
tV U IT Y

BELL
V2 Gal.

BEST
ritvoi

T R Y  s o i y o w

LB.
Save 

lenderCrust
C O U P O N S  fO «

We Reserve The Right. To limit Quantities
V A LU A B L E

Fresh
PRIZES

ABSOLUTELY

T O M A T O E S
19‘LB.

T H R I F T W A T I i
m iiiATli s u p e r m a r k e t

4 0 0  S O . M A I N  - M O R T O N . T E X  AS

rHelpin

| ] t (  date 
tntttu  

.lor Sepi
j.'u m«

ReJ

*^N 'S
TWO p<
^  liv« ^

on
•tKievj,,

b"aing

«l


